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ness of the minister who had ' over histhe long buried scenes of her youth another cur habit,:as is always the case, soon made it pleasant.
:Mri Belton had chosen a delightful and pic- -

larly, and when it became known thatshe was his

juece, no one, of course, was surprised at the in
i Foi-- tlicsick bed, Dr. Belton procured a situation as clerk, 3 coming of tho dart, ,

w ficii il once hrfth ftricken;
rent was flowing and forcing its way through the
channels of Her heart ; she hid persuaded her- -terest hehad shown. . Madam Rumor soon'set- -

.1 li . ' I . .i. ' " 1 All 4

ture'ss spot for theirj winter sojourn; the fami-lvlrl- .J

whom' they boarded' were kind and hos- -
that he might procure the means of going in search-o- f

his wife ; but search, as well as adydrtisemcntsRV MIS. C. LADD. 'c cry-j- -" liivG batk my tiuart
i'.; Or I'nt a 'clean g'one chijth.'

: i;self thaj every spark of affection for her misgui-i- j
j.... proved of no avail, and after moreUhan two years- -coxclitdi3.; ' r '.

ilea tne tning 10 ner saiisacuon, ,auu uiey were
all satisfied that the object of Mr. Everitt's journey
was to brinz his niece and her children to jpeside

Scrub IIpllW riacc, . fi ? '.

Dewvciubor. 1 600 and now..L
ded husband was extinguished; but when the voice

of her children first broke the temporary 'silence, of fruitless ;toiI, he gave up the search as hope- -
4 fr PJItnr 1 If vfiii lna't rilooan id nuhi'mli ihr ftfM'i.

- C&rftline employed much of:her tinie in insfruct-iD!;t"itw- o

little girls of her kind hostess, andRRY, lltrro me not, for I can. , i ir . . I ' 1 ' ...
and the words,. we have a father !n struck oq herwith him.hMr. Everitt had ahvays enjoyed a sin- -J flu cam let it fas lam at "present alone. If vou Jo ii.-- ,less ; . he was convinced she was dead or purpose--1

not feci thcHorc ofa wife for that
'Tt itLiMit-i- t in a 'coiif iWcuouh i)lncei and call Mif" T , '

Iy concealed, and in either case, he saw no chancercturp delighted in nothing as much-a- s to
,with Caroline o'er hill and dale searching i Mention to it. : j Hut don't you 'My any tncaus ttuhlikhman.-- He pas trampled on my

of solving the mystery. Pj whicli U appended. x our s,afilttipns harsh words
lfY flower that they thought' would pleaseo

ear, the long pent up stream of affection
forth withr edoubled energy she loved hinagaffi.

But where, . where was he now ? Perhaps Lo

had reformed, or perhaps he had dieo thd deatl;

pfa drunkard, 'in some strange placpyuifbd

Dr. Belton not only became a zealous advocate,mm harsh treatment are all that pVa expect ticD.ickcns Will be , to pay, but wejput In .

Me wholo businciis, note and all ; . and wo .hopo Mim .

Miiamm Robert to upcak genteelly will fcel htNell ,.
in the temperance cause, but soon commenced the

ha;e recc ed from him, for my
iher for its fragrance or variety.
pg saw the rose tinging the check of Caro- - ministr 'j. His talents soon gamed him a place ol

-- pjjticnt endurance'; and 'nw"j tha1 ne nas S(luan-- j k'rhlr complimented, and cither give herself to lhedjcvij
and unknown. Mrs. Belton retired jii4im-- ' lored - perhaps more devotedly than at note,, and wishing to change the scene of his la- -

f aekeo wc moan or give tnin cacK. mi neari, o
chastenedjlove. Henrydered my property, Jie hasl?ii-ra- c and my help-

less children to face the stoinol adversity, bear hours,, he had left, the south for New lork, andbut'long and heavily passed the, night ynsckneo--j- be averted.f e faio ho Bceins to apprehend, in
Tux KdI$rfff heart,, and I.:; ' '

!had been for some years the beloved and respect-- jwas atoused; and its' still small voice could not be I Seato'n s imager TOft,
- .....the pangs oif --poyerty and J 44vorU's cold frown

her daily andlike. a. fair vision
aloncv Carry. I cannot. I w; I riot forgive this dc- - Mafriagc .ti Duty .eel pastor oi tne onurcn in xrooKiyn. uiiui.

Ashburton he often corresponded, hoping thatnightly dreams.
w 1 I X.sertion, not of ino but his ch f?0 c nas snaP BY DOWij JH.'j , '.

m to derive .much bene-- ; something might yet be heard of liis wife and'ivirs. i3wron aia.norred the link" that;, bound u JHnd now it must in
i children.

gle 'state ifblessedness, and now it was but natural
in his old! ase, that he should wish to have some
one with him: ,

' '
: I

pne thought now alone occupied Mrs, Belton's
mind. She wislied to remain concealed, so that
Dr.BeIton, should he ever search lor her, might
be bafllcd in his attempts to find the place of her
location. i'AJl the-lov- e she ever felt ibr him she
beiieved j entirely extinguished; she would not
think on the. subjectjand fed her morbid apathy
alone on the retrospection of his

Mr. Ercritt reaiIyconcurred in the desire of
his nieco for concealment. He had 'no doubt,
should Belton hear of his wife being in easy csj

and likely ,to become the possessor of
his property, he would come on, and perhaps be a
great annoyance to him, qs well as a constant
source of misery to his niece. Accordingly, it

was' agreed that Mrs. Belton should, assume her
maiden name of Hill and as such, she was intro-duet- d

in her future place of residence.
Readerl we will ag'ain pass over a lapse of some

vears. r ' " '
.

' ' "
. ..

Mr. Everitt was now dead, and with the excep

IXT5 Don't tjrll mc you haiMn't got time, 5

JXhat Uhcr tlHiJgH.elahA your attention ;
-

i k Thcrcv8 not the least cason or rhyins
I v in the wisest excuse yo i can mention
I I. i. .I.ii . .1 . i f. t. "

It is an old adase that trouble comes not alone r
this world forever stay sevc"t

Mrs. Boltun resolved to b' 4
ol her childhood. All that ,h(? ny'f'iM r!ft-- ' iTf ' ' ' .. r," "' H

dicu to the scenes
saw reminded her i Hon i mc uuot i "'v "

t . - ' . nnr I il v 1 7. iiijiii. i. u . . i w " .--' 'Mrs. Belton had also recovered'--i- n fact , it seem J J ' T.. i I.. . .. . V .

And ypu will never rdlisii tno cisii,pf the happy days of youth. Thc house in w hich
the first drew breath, the he-o- f her mother :was ed as if time had been rolled back and taken fro. 1 --tUniess ybv vc ix woman p lry tiiu

fit from the' salubrity of the climate ; her strength
faired hourly she was anxious to return home,

but ilcniyl would not listen to the propo'salr he

was ttmjous to try" the northern climate;ibr the
summer,Und pitched on Brooklyn, New itork.
The lad with whom they boarded had Sa niece
residing n Brooklyn, a Mrs. Scott and with a

letterfofintroduction to .her, Mrs. Belton started

fbrSt. ,Ugustine. Only a day or twblapsed
before a

:
passage was obtained, and in one week

her brow the impress of years . t Mv JTcarchv--- li have 4o doubt that after you ; 4
j now--th-e property ol another SIrs. Belton appre-iciatc- d-

the kndncss of Mr. liad Mrs. Ashbucton, lave hcafd hw discourse,! you will ask in your jDr. Belton was hurrying his preparatWa that
nney mignt return .souui, wnun a iurgu pacnui, wu.

received from Mississippi, 'among letters of busi
Aiindif whether your prpac, icr. nas iiiuo- - nirnscii a ,,. --

K ifej iani is Jjow "luxuVial ng inpo tall clover of ;

UmnuJiial'blisis, that be pWchctlV' thus;V..' Thore-- "

ness td. Mrs. Belton and Henry, wWs a large en bre I answer belorq. time, not ; nut I have got

easily hushed ; she had been warned of the folly
of marrj-in-

g a man 'who indulged' in the slow but

subtle poison, therefore, in some respects she, had
been to blame. ! .. I

After Mrs. Belton Jeft the room, Caroline: and
Henry sat more like monuments than living be-

ings not a sound disturbed the stillness that
reigned around each was communing with their
thoughts. ; :; -

. 'i - i;

In the bosom of Caroline the struggle was strong;
but hercharacter had been' too well formed to fear
the rsult; duty .triumphed over love, ul

as he is in. the '.young heart, and ere she arose to

retire for the night she resoIjlno discard Edward
Seaton, t unless he wduiu - for her ; sake abjure
the two things, she now most dreaded the social
glass and gambling for, Amusement. ' i :

An interview-too-
k place next day betwcenCar-oliriean- d

Seaton ; the interview was longi and
Seaton. parted from hef in anger; in faqt he
thought it some whim, and endeavored to laugh
away her seriousness on the subject ; but satire
was lost upon the fair girl, who was now com-

pletely aroused as to the cause she was determin-

ed henceforth to advocate and pursue. The whole

interview, to Caroline, was a severe trials and

rnoreltlisy entered t velope to Caroline;: she knew the vritiugi and j neasurcu ior one, uiiu-.jw.- i uj tuujujuiu u owi -- ile broad and beautiful bay at
found Mrs. Scott a very a- -New They is mjj somewhat ..divergdl ..raVs ol ullecti)n can

'A

a verv intellixrent Woman and la brourrlit a little more Jt a locus inrouu uiwell asgreeplc, as
lurninfc lens bf love. I ducm t the duty ofall t.i

trernbhng haste, broke the seal. V " f
' The package Avas from' Edward Seaton an(

contained Ietters' to both Caroline and Henryl He
had: passed the winter and Spring in Orleans as a

leased she had consented to. the

.but their persuasions for he td remain in- - the vil-sjla-
gd

were of no avail. Hei: raothcr had a broth-jc- r

in the far west, and thai sho determined to,

'gd, and. with her own haiisjgain a support for

herself and childn n." She foad not heard from
tliim"" for somo three or four Vears, but she knew
'his dace of residence and a drcss. I

I With the money saved fo htr by Mr. Ashbur-ton- ,

she bade ad'euto her c uvc home, and start-

ed for Arkansas. , The part fe(with Mr. and Mrs.
jAshburton was thclas tie a Uip severed this .'of

tcf, sVel threw hcrscli back i ' 71.; stage, and claspi

MrsJ felt.nBeltontion of two intimate friends, who witnessed the J
lifctimo at Jeat. It iiWmrrird once Itl tiieir,

tit:.: i. . itrip ! "ic command's orM iro.hit vicldinn Obedience to i
This little room ;and the private parlor joining qoo.-s- and- - tile (a rdi all.;?' Every, gander has his,

Vitr at a nironcr ecasonJ
clerk,-an- d with the highest encomiums from hif
einploycrs, who knew hot that he was worth 4
ccntj had returned to his old home, to j claim the

no ever hcaru ol uj.
grave goKuufrk ss, ,tn-- 1'i'andejr poking down to tw

'ink he p revei ted, fro

will, &c.,; of the property of Mr. Everitt to his
nie'ee,' she was still known ;as Mrs. Hill, j Not to

her children had, she ever breathed one ;word of
her, past life. f

.Ilenry was now nineteen, and Caroline just in

the bloom, .of seventeen, when an event occurred

that agnin Opened the fountain of grief in the heart
of Mrs. Belton. j ".

said Mrs -- Scott, j shall appropriate; to you cxclu-j- ,

sivei--, with 'one exception. . Tho view from. the;

windows of the bay, ishipping and city, will inter-

est qil wlicn not able: to g out ; my aunt has

mvrn inc. such strict - charge in her letter; about

n fulfiling 'hi.ijdeMmd
artificial ltl.socnv.

. . . . .
. on hi arbitrary custom dlhand of Caroline Belton, but! found, as: his let ter

concluded,: that" " you, dear Caroline,1 had leftj(
a shower of tears LrOd wno UJHS liio uruiu vfiua,uii.i tuuuuK. jj4

r andperhaps ere this reaches you," the truant wru jropogntc, without luss .am nummcry. oi a iugifeart, The little girlrelieved her almost bursting
Imd been naincd Caroline er tier Iricnu, ana ;Jnd "tedious tourtslup,,jnn Jjuoy tmpiicniyLoiiay,

'ven down tola woodiousel ,Thc same (iidt Hi
ter may also be with ypu to picAa nis own cause.

. Edward Seaton had,' long after Ke had left hi
. lcr beautiful bov bonL.the 1 tic of Henry Ash- -

"

Unfortunately for Caroline, sjie had listend to

the voice of love, from onq she thought ta be ev H'flBld'marrv and do'the libst VOti can to U lrmr--
native place, been ignorant of the contents of th ' i t 9 r

your jfomfort; thai I fear I will not be able to com-

ply vtth half, she ;. requests ; but . the only person
j who fciliVeveV.intiru.de into this parlour, is our min-- "

lister he dislikes tJ be in a bustle or noise, and

always passes his evenings here away from the

"restibf the boarders. ?

"

b" botli like them, 6 it Yoil frame sonroluutbn.. Oh! that you ; ul : but j ou don't always
ery-"wa- y worthy of th first and purest affections package sent him by "Catroline, arid being"on kbeh aR; I hav,1 othraltryrexcuse; or other

1 i 7 ' Lt T i !.. Ipight in rather a more gloomy mood than usual

fearing her Own fortitude she at length arose and

turning to Mr. Seaton, said, with all the steadi-ncs- s

she could command '

i
"Edward, when you are ready to renounce and

forever, those twej things, that I firmly beliey? and
knoy would ultimately lead to your ruin and my

IS'U 19 iry, auu j am iuu uui iy --to think of:it now ;

t ofj it at nrcseftt, I'llhe resolved to break it open and destroy the con j
T i

'lircurnstonccs, won't adnh
d . so. you trudgq along'hinklpfit byJal d-b- y ;? atents ; but what was his surprise to find that it con: .After ' few-- enquiries from Caroline as to the

habits' and manner of the gentleman who was to the mrrediarl ofrmm-- -r, he wide work! alone, fomtained neither his letters nor presents. i Eagerly
Liobd ft sunset of age, wit ib'ut having" elfccled thoToand pot till then.misery, I will. Mo yours, be their evening companion, Mrs. bcott, retir he read the contents, and was now miore than ilaced tipou- - the iarlh.

le murmured, as she kisse Ubo dimpled checks
ofeach and folded them morl (Josely to her heart,

, as if tosbut out the cold rea Jtics of life.'
;

j Mrs. Melton as furtunatc in, being alone in the
stage until che reached a sm JJviilagc in the wes-

tern parr of Alabama. II ralan elderly gcntlc-inu- n,

but "one evidently" in b X health, became the
companion : of iicr journey. At the close of tho
fiocend da-- , Mr. Evcritt, th gentleman who had

t kjo.x.iu Mrs. WO", noticed that' she
vas sick wr worn out with tfcf journey. Since the

vbiect for which you were

of her youthful heart. .

Mrs. IeIton felt also attached to Edward Sea-to- n.

His frank and open disposition had insensi-

bly won her esteem; yet when he applied to her
for her consent to bis union w ith Caroline, she

blamed herself that "she had not more- narrowly
investigated his moral character. - Mrs .' Bel ton

therefore deferred giving an answer for a few days.
Carolina smiled at her motherMS caution Mr.

Seaton bdrean tmimpnachable character, so slie

ever determined to' return worthy i l the nobljej fifth wh.ee! to a boniJi,L d of ho more use than uied, leaving 'Mrs. Belton and her; daughter qui-etl- y

installed in their new quarters'. Caroline
L'.r ttt her mother-- r eclincd to"

minded writer.
r addlo and hnd( and iio ft prse to rijc xr..

e arrived ;at thn ifv oubi? man : u vou au
joint m life for it l6t cVer considcratiou g e way
o that of cbui M married

meet you again if lyou are resolved in your course,
would but be painful to me, at least,sif not to you,-an-d

bejbre Seaton coufd make any reply, she ,lef$

the room. ...
' ' ... .

Without making; any further attempt to sec her
he left the house, fully persuaded that all ould

be well again in a few days. JHe loved Caroline
devotedly. 5ind was halfpersuaded that she was
right,' but pride forbade his heirig. dictated to and-the-

the whole Jflair - was rathe" doubting his

Dr." Belton received him as his future sonantf
togctherthc happy family set out' for their retunS

to Mississippi. ,.. si
. j . I

, The property owned by jVIrs Belton, as
Mi Seaton, wassoon disposed of. Mrsj. Beltbfi

had determined on makinji the home of her chilu- -

feared but httlc the closcstscrufiny of her 'mother. J ng among 'thS riibbiiU ,

lime he started, he hni amiKid himself with the y thing else.. Keep pol
H' ihlS cartli until you have vvor:bstirred up a gem. t 1. . .tbr:tttle of the children. I: VJJ'ouufU the motner A fpw days after, Mrs. Beltori, when alone with

Iier daughfer, commenced the conversatiir'Car- - a WVi'N'irvfli thfPossessing in hc or
f bf delaying Ute matter,' fdr yoii know dfbfv s nnr awas unhappv, but iklicacv fo qucsucn

... - ' . ' :
;

-
- fior ns to its crrutje. r

. w.
--Voline, my child, I havenarrowly yatchcd and en ilnuou again ixur iuiuru piacu jut.i'csiuuijyv.i . )

. The summer was fastTading away, and the I
iangerous as pell asvil
'si ufi most iconfttant andquired into the general character of Mr. Seaton li'thful comp:uii)n you

character. After callincr ! twice and not seeing- -

was again alive with the hewptie town of W Possibly can Jifivc by youfhave j'ou sulhcient strength ol mina 10 acraccor

jwardylhe window njid seated herself By her side,
!that slie might enjW the

'

beautiful prospect, nbw

doubly . so, when tinged with' the last rays of the

settJiiglttnf M . -
'-- "

v f
j Mrs: Belton first broke silcnce-4-Carolin- c, my
child, I have a .strange prpsentirnent over me of
something happening perhaps it may be that I
thall be called ayay to leave you ahd'Vour broth-

er sooner than we expect ; lor
'

fear offthis, Ihavo
I ' .' I 1
muchtOisay. . y rf , . ';
1 Not to-nig- dear mother, you are Only oppress-

ed and fatigued, many and brighter days are, I

hope, before us, bu? I forbid your talking to-nig-

'and they again relapsed into silence. Caroline

had notVrung for a light, her brother ' had no.t.re-turne- d

from liis rambles, and she disliked to dis- -

side wJul pcrfohiiirig
sn t. fvi;tourh jth'.hcr..ding-- tothe dictates of prudence, and not be biinj-- l Caroline, another idea, feint at first, but now

' j .Mr." Evcritt iirted her littl grl from her anns,
; for he knew she must be failed and worried-b- y

Jicr conctant motion - and ideirc of being held to
- look out ..from tiie wlnaow I The touch of Mrs.

he .journey ;of life; a, dolnof a bridal party, and the : friends of early year
, than vou m,)j wvj- -

ed bvhei veil IhaUovc too often throws around, strong, entered his mind, andJie firmly persuaded She iot more scrvjro, uii
inc. She can! smooth' W r care' for. you-j-nif- 'ndi' . 1 t

and conceals the anrc- - your manner;.faults 9 those on whom we have himself that Caroline Belton had only raided some

ctionsV ! '! "f paltry pretext, to break their engagement for someton's halnl. told the tind- - parted bid gentleman your. trow-fic- r
, and .

perrW
'well .as' your ,tfiabestowed ourthat she. was laboring Then and

; i -

more favored rival.
a high fever,

tder the name of nn'. vour .Mnn ipui
sweeten yonr tnomrnis ai.

coffee fot youl;' rufllc, pcVI

but not your ijempcr; , a-- i
"Ip.MrjJJveritt had not "as ye

were' to be cemented by nearer bonds, lor the next
day was ; to w itness the union of Henry Bcltoft

with the eldest daughter of jthis molherV. tried
friends',- - the Ash burtons, as well as the 'union of
Caroline and Seaton. ;

" iJ' ; ; ' !

And here will we drop a veil over the happt
ness or those who had been tried, and not found
wanting, as well as those who, when they found

lEdwarci. Seaton was now . resolved, to let her ntpan ioi sowing
.Caroline's color came and. went in quick sue-cessio- n.

Mother, she at length replied, shgwme
that Mr.' Seatorl Is --unworthy, and you will find

- to him of no Q0nsc- -Vns coninahion. hut tins wa 1

atJifhUJe wilrw but- - .your yn .
' . m meeas oi sorrow insec fhow little he cared for the affair; for some

ilnrMlcn. sllf tt'M S flf .mil SI I (Vl PlTl rr hnt W ant happinc msien;itons' on yburi shirtrf, amt tweeks he rushed into every species of dissipation
ixxlilv and menfailv.-- He dltcrmmcd to-- speak to yur' WW the sacrifice be what.it may, can )K(inJ . i cs, anuiu "i

when it became: rumored ,tha't he had suddenly jlurb. jhc hallowed home or mar. the beauty of tho pi narrow icein, in you iw
arc too cionfounded . htK 4nf itlnnln-- r hnr i ahd Will 3Ct aCCOrUlUg tO IflC U1CWICS 01 rCCUlUUe !to' proud to dp such

:rys-il- l to tlic JiocV, .:,lVv j

r dinner; Hh(i 'viird. J
left the place,' and no one, knew whither ho, had Uccnc o'er which the rising moon wasjust shed- -

: ?er on the impropriety
?fiirth'cr at this. time. .

iWork voi rsell", i she will 'eland reason. b rtitudc enough tg
)

' '.; .

rs. Belton, I do hot.wish
the error of their ways, had
retrace' their steps ere too late chop w ood, diji potatoes ft13bent his stops. The cause ol his strange conduct . rlinrr4 ' Caroline, continued N

But Mrs.- - Ik-ltoif-s reply rras, that slie had yet rpt receive he ' coin- - , . ? tI was a seven days wondcr.among his acquaihtan vcr weUBeneath their hospitable roof viffeae is anyjthinjj; to'ase y4ih-(- :

"pany in 'her1 e very-da- y. ;lotlidistance to go, ar.I wished lo reach hergreat
is with a douTcome, though in her poorest garb ; whilst gild

ybu to1 break with Mr. Seaton without a trial, but
fer vour sake, as' well as his own, dd not become
his wife unless he will comply, with two requests;

ccs, and as soon forgotten. V

This was a severe blow to CarolinejouVncy's tnd soon as pcriiblc. she had ipij'Xhc haio.Sj ibilled Idcvotedns J is on
dcrp'But, mj' dear m.adam, 'ontinued Mr. Everitt, vice meets a, ready reproof, j . ;- -;

'

The warning voice of Dr. Belton is heard Jlrr love, w atthe. high f rjps5nrp , pVincipIdfrornkill tbc inoiip and card-tabl- e lie must abjure, ifyouyou fo a few days deb y run the risk ofen-- h.lie- - rock nt fi(l tlas the ocean, af, strong as
in a' vcfy'Mint fit oftho sacred desk' as well as frpm the fircsjdc, as

he bids all : beware Ve-fth- insidious terfipter, tho won't change it, pxrjf pt it i

iealousy, land cMeh-thrn- itl

1 The door dtlength opened, and-- servant boa r- -

in"-'li"-hts- , followed jy a noble prepossessing look-.- 1
- .i' J V :r, I''

ins man, entered. ,
' - ?

;

. Caroline knew it must be tbc minister of whom

Mrs. Scott had spoken,' and arose to returnthc sal-

utation. Thore was a mildness in his voice; and

expression of countenance ,tlmt immediately wen

upon the heart of jarolifle. '. As sho turned to-

wards her mother tho movement brought the stran-

ger full in the lightl 'Mrs Belton had risen and
wks gazing intently on him ; Caroline was alarm

nger a if loth lo part
f Uangcnng your life rior rcvfnpon it, jpu cannot "". "J.-"ui'F'"-j :i

l'!hoWupawiVc hours longer without repose, f My U. Mother, who Jean, who has slandered Edward
I jrcsidcacc is at the next towiiid I will undertake j Sea ton; thus? A drunkard and gambler !j never.
I ; !to sec to the children, that irju niav eniov a few Caroljne, he only does what half the young mon

of h uexf.jSocial Glass. - .: ; : --- -- ' t iik tvcning tA irjffill at tho

hoped he would
'
vet be

t- -
all that her fondest

,

jdrjeams1

of perfection1 could picture. , ' ' -

; Caroline Belton had.'orj reflection, considered

that' it would be but right to explain fully the! mo-

tives under ihich she acted,
'

and with her moth-

er's " consent she wrote the whole history of her
inothcr's trials,' and the uncertainty cf licr father's

fatci" closely sealing it, slie sent it to the rejsicjence

iivlow
: AA4 thGet married ' biJl incan.4 expiFcastcrville, S. C. i- - lc'jerd,' a re i t

e ynu
worth
l'Jlct

can fish un aralnst doin' i i do ; he takes a social glassy w hen with a friend,davs quiet it wiil be an atmiemciit tp me, fori niarlv fus-f-a spoonful of. pfpo;n3 mil
am often lonely. " i ( '; ; with health nndjfrmploymdi t a ii h ' 3j u m ci r. it', and yon ar Jpot ci-- e

rtr n iV il irn II. Vv.i
heattends card parties and plays sometimes for

sometimes for a supper &c, and pablcjj. of supporting a wi; I appreciate your kindnc,-;'rr- j Mhd ,Mrs. Belton
ed by her, mother's looks, and hastily rnshetf to ;of Mr. Seaton. --T ; V !

'
M .ycnt-selt-

, tjil rs .in- -rif snnporuiare not capableanxious to ct then small stakes, too small to be denominatedbtit on account of my childr:nVI am 3Iix Tcar?ori with pleasure, and wisdom with .mirth.; reforcr tiic aor.--arhb'iv iM--
) )hc need oj ajincva-a- .

in oiViu' therer. '..1 ri .. t N ' 'hef side. ' :' ''; "
-- V ... i .;, J

I Mrs. Beltoil gently pn shed her aldf, and ih a ou.as.- wrtibri-f)- r in iin
strength. (rt'".:".'-- ' (Original.) vbunalnnrried. t repeat

voice tow, Vbut aistmct, spoke to the .stranger-- - ,
L

I Silence again succeeded, .rid by. dark the stage
."entered. tJie town of N-- : ."in Mississippi, and t, anaue.objciupon o:;)hrrr;nrr.vonepniratc voiv. ; .

ft was about dusk when the waiter at the board-in"- -

house handed him the packet ; a glance at

the direction was sufficient to reveal to him the

writer, and belieying it to be only his own letters

and a few presents that he had presentedUoj Car-

oline, he tossed the packet hastily into his trunk,

without breaking the enVelope. j

v I'ruinli; amoni'st Knot distribute thhir rnimbxehcrc clscy and' Thingumbob cf someYour name.
Thef minister" "

gambling fiiis is only done to give more zest to
the gamd. . -

Mother, replied' Carolinb,1-smiIin- g, these arc
very light ohjections; such things are) fashionable,
and a young man could not well refuscj indeed j-o-

u

alarmed me, : when you spoke of' clrinking and
gambling. ..'-- " .' "i

,.
i (..!".''

Could j'ouf brother Henry, young as he is, be

cyV, l'cggya, nhrlo- -"OHC0f thn Mir? host of. Sarahs, JEhs Uxatfird up to the principal h- - eL Mrs, Belton'had
t6 be lifted out, and before . isrnicg, the ph-sicia-

n iiothirC shorter. ic-l- v "rnouffh to m!iblrothv .r. owinr men seavdice as he answern.i: . . 1 u - t i ' r.J have om?br.. : at vow. ,Cct aIo-comie- o, lovo- hulliicinition, happentng dy to
lowlyIBeltfcn. through rthjicheerl von! ii n yon trai.

w as arr3n&r Yif v . cnCaroline Belton spoke not of her disappoint 1 y i r bill,f; vale of tears somebody. tH icoiir up you

Hancu.iH, nuiiuuiiivu iiti i. 00 m a uanirerous le-- (
ycr ; the slate of her mind 1 no? fatigue of the jour-,pc- y

were too-muc- for her itsakened frame, and
. "1 ifor some weeks she lay ho: ruig between li e and

'death'. - :Y; : ' '. j! '; 1 ' ' '
' ' '

n Kv - whole

'::-;-- To V. ;,v i ;

' ! ,';,. Alias I
', j ;'

f Boas BtXDLEcexD 33ot-- : .;

"Swoon.' ; i" ker you,yortrjf VIL , 111 M.persuaded to touch either? and who enjoy-the- ment, but the faded cheek and wasted forrrv poke

far louder than wprds, nor was Mrs. Belton, in
; melancholy moment., .am

Hfe." and whnlev r linen yi AIiVp mv lost wife ! exclaimed Mr. J5eltonas n, ptoses in sonic sort
selves niorb tanbe 'docs ? ' j

I

f jaof SudaV-'p-t'o-niqcimp- :; :.'
i t'l Mr. Everitt did all for I 8. Belton that a welh dear mother, but Henry is such anOb; yes; ml tell you 1o okiut..

. u
ixm 'a

i i. 1 . . . ......T D I D vT h e , Boy w-- ii a for a husba m I : ifiir I kn j in. i J V" " I

J l.d are a na t;r;.ll.vatom.Written bv himself. 1. e. a coii:trivji;iCrvr
on tho y.t;cii; - i . . " j a iiuoiisr. ' JJ wt onr.

if o'irV.

uored purse and the generc alieart of philanthro- -

.
' hy could dictate. "

; ? '. ""

Xs'l'l As soon as Mrs. Belton ,ai ble to sit up, ; she
U Tcsplvcd to unfold to the k old man her whole

. '.hi'stbryKut what was herjr'hnd surprise to find

"in tba protector of herself a ilchildrcn, when sick

hd knelt by her side and sobbed in agonyikcan
infant. Log and' deep was hcrswofbut when

sh(j awoke to consciousness, it was to witness a

scene that compensated her fgrll her , trouble and

ycrs rjf bitterness. Her'iiusbanj and children

were (nrnding over' her. . Bat wc will pass over
ithe scene that followed, nor attempt to describe the
reunion of those happy ones ':: --

Mr." Belton had, when he first! left his family,"

.:.'! '"Vv--

Before lir 'eye of memory. 1 herujty j" Mr':
.i 'Iw ' 1 r 1. hook with .jan ar :!

the ii:i.ic!r4 .: rcl'tei kit! Vou--fO.Tl
oi d
fitrl.,i'

inn'.r
a lis

Ijijte a lair iorm in a urcaro,
You flit before vne constantly. h tliaigliV. Ur.)ffudgt?bn-r!'- Mi s

appearance, beninu ner uaugiuur. j. ut?. ui m

was at her heart, and liki the worm at Jhd root

of Jonah's vine, it was sapping the foundatjon of

her, existence. Day and night was the form of

her husband before her j asleep or awake she
heard the question that had simultaneously burst

from her children at the close of her narrative
Where is. our father "

.

'The winter set in with
'

unusual severity for

Mississippiand at theearnest solicitation of Hen-

ry Belton, Mrs. Belton and her daughter j conclu-

ded to spend the winter in Florida, and accord-l- y

the first of December they set out for that once

famed land of flowers,

Arfav tl; V V A fairy o'er time's stream
i

.V
worth InVwcitiht in say

exception, no one thinks of asking him --a second
time to do any thing if he Refuses.

Caroline, I was once young, and know that
lovedoesj not often listen toreason. I will not waste
wofdi ; 'your brother will be in soon, then both of
you come tojme; when you have heard what I
have to unfold, I w ill leave you free to act my
voice shall be still,Iet my heart suffer what ic may!

The shades of 'night were.' just beginning to
close around when Caroline and Henry joined
Mrs. Belton. To the watchful eye of Caroline
her mother did not appear to have moved since
she had left her; her face was very pale, but,her

ness, had prostrated heron Iroost the bed of death
fbrt imc.ln she was roin? to sJ f V lady 'with the hf antif.il ga,rr je'rjtof tirtiic. fnoV

ty.' ti-ut-
VnoraiityJ wistbvu, aftd. VimsophifticV d vt sec yon, all in beauty,gone to the southern part of Georgia, to drown

f yourself on ir kcr:i:'lA thing for earth too pure ;Korrffrs of his awakening conscience. He love, land (you wiil' Ji-j- oc

to much better.ad vantagethp i t' div..rati.' voji" witiUJ
rushed into every speciesioSdegrading vice ; sick 1 nlayod in all thd gcw-ga- w llijtpcrigs jf.rl

ij .
!

V How had she inwardly iinrmured at the hand
!of that all-wi- se 'Creator, "wia in his wisdom he
jhad seen . fit to send afiliclcja and sickness, and
I now" she " reflected ' tnat bu ' Jor His interposition,

--.'.though severe, she would,,. jayc been in Arkansas

and o"llo-ueie- es m in?, n

: You are a fa ir enchantress, j

- for all your smiles allare.1 ' ' .

; in. r:
' Your form it floatcth' round me, . ;

, j When rione'of arth rc nigh,

ik e JiiSd die' a; sel man'i'ihntir, lo
ness at length laid him prostrate, and but for the

kindness of a minister, then a missionary in that
part of the country, must have died. Many a

is in unllvtt

factu fed oldI maid IJ '(:
. But time nor place cannot minister to a mind . fvoice was clear and steady. -1 among stranjrers, and in a strange land, without Mv hearers divide, ofTi o coin vies.i"ilaAnd as. the' air breathes round mf,; n.rttv.

;iT.lb.f"'Kvowlduldriijas soon an pos-totc- L you;cio$to guide hcr'to 'unriL'fff&-- i

Mr. Everitt, on finding his health failing,' re. xrMK- - ho who had caused to.eush iorth the first dclinum ot lever, ana oeiorc; ne recoyejrCd he ::itv. r.1 a linh" to i''m , - : a , I . , . - - . to your own liafrpipc.ss, ain
niirix"..)iit 'hort ai:th' 1came a changed man.cure stream of her young heart's affection, .was,

riwvcd from Arkansa.s to Mississippi. On his first x our-uay- s upon eajiu arn it! r
'

c.i riis ririririniaildnthevV si
'S u i!l

His first task, as soon as he was dble,was to

write to Mr. Ashburton and learn tidings of his
ind'rirt-yijutm-

A spell thou hast flung o'er mc,
No art can it remove ; j;

It's magic now comes o cr me,.
The magic spell of love.:

pleasantly as, hn. jsveainr.1

ed Henry what has happened. '. '

' Nothing, my son, . but sit down and listen to

what I havd to say ; let your astonishment be

ever sa great .do not interrupt me. I have always
evaded your questions jas to your family ; now
you will learn the early, history of your parents,
and may yop by; them take warning. r.

hn inricti wpermit. (let.NV .

' V-- '.

if
" f.

wl'tlier"' the tUA. 0,v

removing he had writtento his sister, but no an-- ,
swer returning, he - contented himself 'with the

; thought they knew where he was, and if anything
Jiappened, they would: then write; but his letter
was never received, and Mrs. Hill died soon after.

whe'nithe Tro,stFrom him be heard that Mrs;

for the residence of her un- -

sl?c now believed utterly unworthy. A cloud had

passed over the sunshine pf ;her path and. its sha-

dow seemed destined forever to remain, t

Carolina strove! nobly against the apathy that

waS stealing over her, and soon,' if not, cheerful

and interested, at ; least appeared so.. iSho had

of gchi
nn, the b'."i'

wife and children.
'jBcltan started wes

. .. K" - -

n'f f iniiu'u in"yoiltlifal licet
oirKpria? will MiiAshburton stated, they'could'j ri;iin 'W.

Uin in)cle ; but as Mr.

V.
I've sccn'your bright cye'gli'itcnt f

And a light broke 'roun'd'my hcsf.
And it paused, as if-- to'listen, . j

likrllie ivy ri)thh rcht tree.
Utilf b! gFccn,
and'jrnrq iho

.'ind.adoi'ning;give him no elhcr information, as 31rs. Belton. had j So- - uiOtc itthe tirhe it w;as written. No ono knew:-wh- the Mrs. Belth related 11 that horeadertis ae- - w.
Forth coming of.tjiie dart.nexer wrtueu suicvf, snu iuiu ijuyur uiuMuu- - imirkexf out VtlJpath most useful Jo pursue, an3overoleic laVdy ' M'asXhat Mr.;;Evcrtatlc'ndcd sotroguw j

quaintcdj. wi, a-- Again sernitoS live
--'" i"

;M'yv-
j.v i.

,i';T'!'
. . !j

r." r


